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Hidden witch hunters
are at Uof Atoo

B>' AIScurth
There was a time when

they burned witches for
practising the devil's art.

There was a time when
they burned books for
preaching his word.

And with every witch
and every book that pro-
vided fabric for the flame,
they burned a littie bit of
the truth.

They don't cali it the
devil's art or the devil's
word anymore.

They are more "civilized"
than that.

But they are stili burn-
ing.

The reasons for the humn-
ings are two-fold: either
the mnurderers disagre
with what the witches and
the books say or they don't
understand it.

Whcther they hide their
witch hunts under such
disguises as "bad taste" or
"inappropriate" or "de-
rneaning ta the image of the
university", they are stili
witch hunting.

Vice-president Tyndall is
a witch huAtcr. As *sureiy
as touching the first torch
ta the foot of the stake, he
toak it upon himself ta
drive the devil fram the
sou1 of the univcrsîty, or
its "image".

The devil in this case
was a cartoon which used
the most powerful imagery
this hung-up society has to
confront it with a truth
about Vietnamn.

"Why, they were, well,
you know, 1 mean, ge-
they were doing it."

And that, as Vice-presi-
dent Tyndall would say, is
just not samething to be
portrayed in a university
publication.

"Why, it was, weIl, you
knaw, I mean, gec-it was
in bad taste."

But he wouldn't dream
of censoring it, oh fo;

You can get it printed
somewhere cisc, if you
wish. In fact, wc'd rather
flot have anything to do
with The Gateway at ail,
thank you.

The crucial point here is
that Vice-president Tyndall
does flot believe printing
services should serve the
students, the major reasan
for this univcrsity's exis-
tence. He believes, rather,
it should serve the "image
of the universîty."

He wouldn't want to risk
the fortunes of the univer-
sîty 's massive capital fund
drive by letting it leak out
that students could say
what thcy pleased through
University Printing Ser-
vices.

"Why, that could mean,
well, yo;u know, I mean,
gee-their parents might
sec it and whcrc would thc
money corne framn?"

It was censorship, Dr.
Tyndal-pure and simple,
for the sake of the image.

What is worse, you wash-
cd your hands of the res-
ponsibility to support a
free press. We remember a
Biblical administrator wha
did almost the same thing.

Did some thing huppen, or wus true
Iight stumpedoutil'n moratorium cold

"Civic duty and love for your
feliowmen," they said. So 1 went
ta yaur moratorium. And 1 sat
through your arguments. And 1
was grabbed by the idea of im-
perialism being the root of ail evil,
and that peace is or is flot (l can't
remember which> a state of mind,
and that Communists are baddies.
Inspired by your rhetaric, I even
went to your demonstration. It was
fun trampling through the snow
down Jasper Avenue, watching the
spectators blow their minds over
us long-haired radicals. Then, in
Churchill Square, I saw the True
Light, stamping my cold feet in
the snow, listening ta Effie Wol-
oshyn, and hating the anti-Com-
munist demonstrators hurning up
Ho Chà Minh's effigy.

Now it's ail over. And I stili
wrap my sandwiches witb Dow
Chemical's saran wrap. And 1 still
attend classes. And I stili am look-
ing for a summer job to help pay
for another year of university. So
what about the war in Vietnam,
the plight of the Indians in Can-
ada, the discrimination in our beet
fields? So what?

The True Light had burnt out in
the night.

Lily Mah Sen
arts 2

I don't doubt that the cynics and
the pessimists will be airing their
views on the Vietnam moratorium.

1 amn so tired of the jeers and the

Ohscene words
vs 7Pt7nell"

I alsoamar interested in more
modernization, ejuieker changes for
the better in ail facets of our "he-
loved U of A" but there is one
question that 1 have to ask you-
are so many four letter words
necessary? Sure -vehement ian-
guage has its shock or awakening
value, but why can't we keep our
language dlean and not pollute it
with uncouth words!

On the other hand, though the
censors have "charmingly censored
certain cartoons that the mature
mind would understand and ap-
preciate the humor of, then why
not ban certain books such as
"MoIl Flanders," "Pameila," "Tri-
stam Shandy" as taugbt in aur
Englisb courses? Surely sexual
allusions are nat that "evil," "bad,"
"wicked" to the intelligent 2th
century university student.

Illa Shingadia

sneers that accompany any effort
to take a stand on an important
issue. No wonder people sink into
apathy after such discouragement.
Cynicismn seems to be the U of A
fashion; people pride tbemselves
on being realists while looking
with distain or indifference on the
"foolish idealists." Well, bear the
puny cry of a cock-eyed idealist.

I think Saturday's escapade did
sometbrng. Some af thse people
marching in that parade were,
firmly against the war. Same were
luke-warmly opposed. Some were
anti-Amnerican, some were anti-
Communist and others were anti-
Trudeau. There were also a great
many neutrals out for a good time.
It was a motley assortment, but I
think we at least came out ai our
apathetic shelis and showed an
interest in something.

Too mnany people judge effec-
tiveness by immediate results.
They are afflicted with a near-
sightedness that fails ta see the
future consequences of a mount-
ing public pressure against the
atrocities oi the Vietnamese war.
They are skeptics who look at thse
Edmonton moratorium forgetting
that it was a mere fraction of
a whole world-wide movement.
Therein lies aur importance. Frac-
tions may be insignificant, but a
whole can be quite formidable.
The negativists fail to realize that
public opinion must be exerted
again and again and again before
it gets anywhere.

Let the cynics laugh. I've neyer
known negative tbinking ta ac-
complish anytbing.

Marcia Howey
ars 3

Dear Dennis Zomerschoe:

Re: Your personai case oi diarrhea.
The Vietnamese people have

been trying since the end ai WW Il
ta rid tbemselves ai domination by
a fareign power. In thse early at-
tempts, under Ho Chi Minh's
leadership, tbey were trying ta get

rid af thse French-which tliey
finally did at Dien Bien Phu,
When Ho Chi Minh was writing
thse new constitution for a free
Vietnam he was strangly under the
influence af American demaocratic
principles and used parts af thse
American Declaratian ai Independ..
ence. He must feel peculiarly be-
trayed and bewiidered by the
Amnerican move in thse 50's ta pick
up where France had failed; thse
domination ai bis country hy an
outside power.

I believe America went into this
war at a time when she was highly
(just slightly more than at pres-
ent) paranoid ai a communist Asia
developing under Chinese influ-
ence. That is an illogical, unfound-
ed fear. Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos,
Tbaîland and ail thse rest want to
be fre-of aIl domination. They
are forced ta rely an Chinese as-
sistance because tbey are to
small ta resist a country as power-
ful as the United States. Thse
Chinese are reaiiy iar taa poar and
busy with their own internaI con-
flicts ta be of great assistance,
and because ai that iact, we rnust
salute tbe Vîetnamese who have
valiantly and fairly successfully
kept the United States forces at
bay.

By what right ta you think thse
Americans should have "influence"
in Asia? Wbat have they ever
dane for any underdeveloped
cauntry that entities tbem ta hold
"influence"? These Asian countries
have every rigbt ta freedom and
self-influence that any ather coun-
try bas. Thse United States should
get out and let the Vietnamnese
settle their internai problems
themselves.

P. Swanson
grad st 1

P.S.-I truly apologize ta d'ose
people wha are maore articulate and
informed critics ai thse U.S. palicy
in Vietnam, but I was afraid that
you would let Mr. Zomerschoe
bave the last word at this time.

How do we get involved
to change our world?

Your editarial in thse Thursday,
Nov. 13 edition prompted me ta
drap a comment.

In this you piead and verily beg

Day care and Ellen Singleton
defended by council Arts rep

1 amn ashamed that a fellow arts
student ai mine (Tom Peterson-
Gateway letter Nov. 18) has sucis
a selfisis viewpaint as painted out
in bis reply ta Ellen Singleton's
ietter.

In the first place Elien is nat
married.

Ellen cares like the majarity
ai student council represent-atives
that the one in five students on
this campus that are marrieti
should have adequate care sup-
plied for their children.

If yau suggest that you or Bill
Fanion do not want ta support the
neetis ai other people then I sug-
gest you drap out ai university
anti take a job as one ai thse
untierpaid workers in aur saciety.
In aur society al you bave ta do
is earn untier $1,100 anti yau won't
have ta pay incarne tax for same-
one who wants "something for
nathing."

By thse way 1 also suggest you
quickly pay back your stutient's

assistance. Aiter all a lot ai work-
ers with five or six kids, earning
oniy about $3,000 a year, are pay-
ing for your "equai opportunity
for an education."

Why flot work as a laborer
until you retire at age 65? Then
maybe you'll have earned your
equal appartunity for an educa-
tian. In your awn words.

"Equaiity ai appartunity pre-
supposes equality before that op-
partunity. People wba want ta
have their cake and eat it to
surely cannat be treateti equaliy
with those who do not entertaîn
this irrational desire."

I have one mare thing ta say
Tom and Bill. 1 am quite wiiiing
ta pay far Day Care Centre facil-
ities wben you and your future
wives have three infant chiltiren
andi are trying ta continue your
education and are still trying ta
pay off your student loans.

Brian MacDonald
arts rep

for comment ta yaur writing or to
that of yeux paper. You urge peo-
pie ta participate, ta think, and
above ail ta do samething. Then
in thse Friday, Nov. 14 issue af the
Casserale. under the title "Editors
Diatribe," can be possihly found
the answer ta the seeming indif-
ference. Here we are told saine-
tbing that I am sure mast ai us
have reaiized for a very long turne,
that there is nathing that yau Or
I can reaily do ta change d'e sYs-
tem ai things as they are going to
happen. Decisions or non-decisIOfls
are made by people and arganiza-
tiens se far removed iram us as to
be in another world. Sa whY
should we get involved, ar lB what
I'm trying ta say is how should
we get involved? Who do yau talk
ta? And wha needs more talk aflY-
way. We have aIl heard and read
repeatedly about the problei but
wha does anything about thern.
Even protest marches and Pla-
card carrying, wbo iistens9 Who
changes palicy because ai tiscin?

And se we remain sulent, per-
baps nat in agreement with what
is gaing on in tise world around
us, but with the feeling ai power-
lessness te act.

An interested reader af YOur
campus papers, andi especial YyOulr
editarial comments. Don't stOP.

Bert I.
1227 -102 St.


